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always hanging about 'Thel'l I don't mind that, of course—
not in itself—for in spite of what she says 'Thel's' a good girl
and we're great friends—but it's Teucer's attitude that worries
me. I can't tell what may happen—he and Uryen are both so—
so peculiar!"
No-man extinguished the end of the cigarette by crushing
it against the arm of their seat. There was nothing put on, noth-
ing patronizing or propitiatory, about his manner now. He
pulled his knees under him and tapped them with his fists as
he sat up.
It is true that the latter part of what Nancy told him made
but a vague impression on his mind; but one thing had hit his
full consciousness—the news that half the books he had seen-
littering that untidy room of theirs, were in Welsh.
"I'm so glad I told you I" she cried. "I felt I must do it;
I really don't quite know why, but I felt I must. I shall feel
much stronger to face whatever does happen now that you
know. It's funny, isn't it," she added after a pause, "what it
means to have someone to tell things to ? I used to tell every-
thing to 'TheP; but of course, now that he and 'Thel' are—what
they are—I've had to bottle it all up inside me. Well! we'd
better go now and take them into the room. I don't at all want
Teucer to come out—as he may any second now, for you never
know with him—and find us here. Come on! Quick, for the
Lord's sake!"
No-man got a fleeting impression that his companion, whom
he now hurriedly followed to the kitchen door, actually gave
it a swift tap with her fingers before turning the handle, but
this may have been an illusion. At any rate neither Thuella nor
the woman's husband showed the faintest sign of embarrass-
ment at this sudden invasion. The girl was standing at the sink
washing up and the man was seated by her side. At their en-
trance he rose heavily to greet them while she, with a tea-
cup in her hand, merely turned her shining head with a half-
petulant, half-playful casualness and began rallying Nancy
about her new friend.
"I'll give you away to your little missy in there," she mocked
at No-man, as soon as his hand had been released from the
somewhat chilly grasp of the man from Maiden Castle.
"You're the one whose position's shaky! Uryen here doesn't
know what jealousy is, any more than Nance does, does he,

